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The Work House ForOver a Glass of WinePost Office Hours

Mail closes for Wesij 
Mail closes for East,
Train going West,
Train going East,

TBROW AWAY LINIMENTSChe illetkly monitor Habitual Drnnkerds
ESTABLISHED 1873

12.11 p. Here’s the Prescription to 
Cure Rheumatism.

A Suggestion That They Be Placed Tn 
Wcijv Houses, Money Earned to Go 

to Their Families.

1.54 p. m.
Published Every Wednesday 

Bridgetown, Anna polls County, ‘Thahk you/ she said, simply, » 
little claret. I drink only claret.’

‘You don't care for the sweet wines?
T don’t think I really care for anv 

wine, but this is what we drink at 
home. You did not pour any for your
self,’ she added, a moment later.

He smiled.
‘It would he for the first time m 

my life if I had/
‘How strange!' she lopped at him 

pointblank with a pair jaif clear and 
very kind blue eyes. ‘Have you scru
ples? Do you think it is wrong?’

'Well —he drew a long breath—'bar 1- 
ly. Yet for me it would be wrong.'

The color d*H*penod on her cluvk u 
little. He saw her check back n w • u d 
from her lips, and the shadow that 
8we|St over her face was sweet *r than 
any brightness, But he could not, n

Linlmenta only reach the skin and 
muscles directly under the skin. 

Now, liniments can’t cure Rheuma
tism. They simply deaden the nerves 
for a time. When the effect wears 
away, the pain returns worse than

Many persons familiar with condi
tions prevailing in Halifax heartily en
dorse the suggestion made by S. M. 
Wetmoro, secretary of the New Bruns
wick Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty with respect to the cases of 
husbands, who are habitual drunkards 
and who will not support their wives 
and children. •

Mr. Wctmore's suggestion was that 
such men be placed, not in jail, but 
in the work house, and their earnings 
taken to support their families.

This problem in Halifax has long 
been a perplexing one. Said a well 
known member of a charitable organ
ization recently to a representative of 
The Herald with çegard to a special 
case:—

“For months we have been practical
ly maintaining this man, his wife and 
six children., The man is a hopeless 
.( ase. We have found out that. We arc 
quite willing to do for the wife and 
her little ones, but it is something 
should he done with the man. We are 
thinking of moving for his arrest on 
the ground of non-support, but should 
he he sent to-jail, he will be, J have 
no doubt, very well satisfied, and 
much too comfortable to suit our pur
pose. He ought to he sent to some 
place where he would he put on n very 
simple regimen indeed, and where he 
would he compelled to work and work 
hard. This would give him a salutary 
dread of committal and if no better 
reason he would he more ready to 
shoulder his responsibilities as a hus
band and father/'

Faery day the charitable socities 
arc coming into contact with « Vis 
< hvs of cas s— the problem ought to 
he met squarely in the public interest.

1—MAILS LEAVE BRIDGETOWN 
every morning in time to reach Gran
ville Ferry to connect with the train 
nt Annapolis Royal going west, niul 
return soon after the arrival of the 
train, at Annapolis, going east.

■J—MAILS LEAVE BlUDGETO.Vs 
for Paradise cad I.awrencetown via 
South side of the Annapolis Rive,- on 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday in 
the morning and on Saturday on the 
arrival of train going west.

3—MAILS LEAVE CLARENCE eve
ry morning in time to connect with 
the express at Bridgetown, going west 
and return on arrival of the train 
going cast.

I—MAILS LEAVE HAMPTON on 
Tuesday and Friday passing through 
.St. (’roi.v Cove and Port Lor up thence 
through Arlington to Bridgetown, and 
return on arrival of train going west 
try the same route. Mails leave Hamp
ton on Wednesday and Saturday direct 
for Bridgetown anil return on arrival 
of train going east.

5- MAILS LEAVE WEST DAL- 
H0US1E op Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings for Bridgetown and return 
on arrival of train going west.

G—MAILS LEAVE CENTRELEA on 
Wednesday and Saturday in time to 
•onnect with the express, at Bridge
town, going west and return on ar
rival of train.going east.__________

Tlio Kind V u Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been 
in uso for over tW> years, has borno tho signature of 

—J? — <.n_l lias been inado under his per-
Bonal supervision since its .ufancy. 
Allow no o::o to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ao-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience ngaiust Experiment.

Tub WBRKt.v skstinki- publ 
on Friday is sent free to every 
s,Tiber to the muvitoii.

TbeL’Irculi.tlou of the Monitor c 
ceeds any other two papers publish 
In Anaupulls County, and with t 
SENTINEL forms the best possil 
advertising medium in Annnpol 
County.

CASTORIA
Custoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing ^Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, T.Iorpliino nor other Narcotic 
t -distance. Its ago Is Its (guarantee. It destroys Worms 
: id allay3 Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea an.l Wind 
( ui f. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
ii nd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

M. K. PIPER
AND 4Tnt.lsllK.ll,1*110 ITIKTOI!

FebruaryWEDNESDAY

As will have been notierd by a leh 
gram published in the Journal tli 
postal rate on daily newspapers to tie 
Vnited States has been reduced froi. 
four cents to one cent per pound. The 
docs not apply however to wrekK 
newspapers and is a great- injustice t< 
them. If it .was wrong to-tax the dt; 
Hies, as it must have been or the tnv 
would not have lievn rrdue <! it is :
« n eater wrong to continue the tax o 
weekly that is not as well able t 
brae it as are the wealthy dailies. 1 in 
people of the 'smaller towns and \ .
la^es where weeklies are nul/.si.e. 
have more friends and relatives \.\ i :■ 
Vnited States, four times over. ! h;u 
have the people resident in th.e Vi tie 
where dailies are published. \\eekh«‘ 
are more important than daily new* 
papers to tie communities in whid 
each are published. We want each am 
every Canadian representative, loth 
Liberal and. Conservative, acting it" 
the best interests of his constituents, 
to see to it that this unjust tax cm 
expatriated Canadians lie reifiove. 
They want the homo news and they 
thou Id not he taxed for it to the bene
fit of the richer publisher of the daily 
The people pay the tax not the publi 
slier. The people always pay the tax

ALWAYSGENUSNE
Bears tho Signature of

TREATING” MADE
CORRUPT PRACTIC1

‘Sometimes we recognize 
though we do not f«*ar it.’

‘If it be a danger you in 
it. You do, or you 
precautions.’

He looked down and met he»* earn
est glance. She was forg* it tv i>' r

‘If you were not afraid, s-’.v went 
on, impulsively, ‘wine would seem »«> 
as harmless as water. It is be< am ' 
you have a fear that you will not 
touch it/

lie was at a loss just there.
It was difficult to meet he* candor 

without a touch. of seeming d’s-MXirt- 
esy. 'Suppose I drink to your better 
courage,’ she said. A roguish dimple 
y howed itself. ‘The deadly cup has no 
terror for me.'

TORONTO, Feb. 20,—Under the new 
election hill which is now before tin 
legislature* * treating* ’ is made a cor 
rupt practice. Some years ago wher 
an attempt was made to unseat Dr. 
RutlccLe, the member elect for Fast 
Middlesex, on the ground that he had 
been guilty of bribery by “treating/ 
evidence was given that byfore he be 
came n candidate, I)r. Rutledge was ii 
the habit of offering refreshment t« 
acquaintances, The court held that oi. 
that account his continuing of the ha
bit after he became a candidate di« 
not constitute an offence. This how 
ever is to be changed. The New Bib 
says: “It shall not be sufficient an
swer to a charge of a corrupt prac
tice under this section that the per 
son charged has been in the habit o! 
treating.”

Rheumatism mild not

I have found a tried and tested cure for Rheu
matism ! Not a remedy that will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths back to flesh again. That is impossible. 
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease. .

In Germftny—with a Clicimst in the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last ingredient with 
which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient, I successfully treated many, 
many eases of Rheumatism ; but now’, at last, it uni
formly cures allecurable cases of this heretofore 
much druedvd disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve 
md pass away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does siugir when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from tho system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and iu confidence recommend

0 Years.in Use For 0

The Central Grocery
Permanent Results

VVc arc. now comfortably and pleasantly settled in odr 
own store, familiarly known as the “ Ml KDOCK BLOCK 
We find ample space forçai! our wares. Our stock of FINE 
GROCERIES was never more complete. Thanking the pub
lic for their liberal support during the last ten years, we now 
start on a new era with the aim to serve our customers to 
their entire,satisfaction. ,

“I had been suffering for over two 
months with an obstinate cough, as had 
also my little girl. We tried several 
remedies common to any drug store 
without obtaining any apparent relief, 
in fact we were growing worse. 1 got a 
bottle of Coltsfoots B’^pectorant from 
my druggist and inside of two days tho 
cough was stopped, and the results so 
permanent and rapid that we decided 
to keep it in our home continually.

ROBERT PALEN.
C. A. R. Station, Ottawa.

Coltsfoots Expectorant is recognized 
the world over as the best prescription 
ever used by the medical profession for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis and 
Tightness of the Chest. Children like 
it. To introduce it into every home we 
will send a free sample to every person 
sending their name and address to Dr. 
T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto. Sold 
by all up-to-date druggists at 25c.

Send for Free Sample To day.

Dr. Shoop’s
There was a pause. hhe had not 

lifted the wine to her lips.
A servant came to remove the course 

and some one spoke to her a<;ross the 
table. When he could claim lier at
tention again he was ready with a 
bright remark about some roses in a 
vase near them.

‘Yes—so pretty-pretty," she said 
vaguely, and then with promise in 
her tone: ‘We have iw>t exhausted our 
topic, J think. May 1 ask it it ically 
your conviction that liquor should 
not be us« d in any form?'

'You are unmerciful,* he deprecated. 
Think how ungracious it would seen» 
to object to anything under su« h si r 
roundings.’

‘Never mind being complimentary,' 
he replied gravely. ‘1 am trying t<> 

reflect- to decide. I have neve r given 
one serious thought to this question 
of temperance. The people 1 live among 
—and they arc all upright, intelligent 
and refined—regard the moderate use 
of liquor as indispensable. Sun.lv you 
must jaclmit that there are thousands 
ami thousands who are not injured in 
any way by its use.’

T know,’ he said, quickly, 'but there 
are millions and millions—the jails 
will tell you—the hospitals ”

He stopped abruptly.
‘Yes/ she said thoughtfully ‘yes. 

But why not take the good and avoid 
the evil? We need not heroine diur.k- 
ards because we use liquor."

He met the appeal of her earnest 
eyes with a look as earnest.

'Since you desire it,’ he answered 
steadily, ‘let me say one word, and 
then, I will say no more. If you never 
touch liquor you not only need not. 
you cannot become a drunkard. But if 
it once cross your lips the first stuff 
is made/

There was a long silence ^ivtwecn 
them. The rest of the guests went on 
talking gaily. Presently she spoke, but 
so low* that he had to bend his ear 
to listen.

‘Y'ou have given me a wonderful 
message/ she said. She set aside her 
glass of wine, and in the simple act 
he knew there was consecration.

Rheumatic Remedy
ROYAL PHARMACY.

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY.

Agricultural Meetings Wc arc offering for one month only our side line of
China. Glassware and Lamps, at 20 p. c. 
discount. Fine China Tea-Sets for $2.50 net.Mr. !.. I). Robinson of Berwick and 

Mr. R. d. Messenger* of Vent rev die. 
v, ill "address agricultural institute 
meetings at Spa Springs, on the ‘Jlth; 
Brooklyn, 25th; Stoncy Reach, 2Cth; 
Kai s-(!a!e, 27th; Centre Granville, 28th 
West - ( larenee, 2Vth. - —

Dr. K tandis h and Mr. Woodworth at 
Middleton. Mar. 11th; I.awrencetown, 
1 7th; Bridgetown, 17th; Round Hill, 
18th; Deep Htook, 19th.

I. W. ELLIOTT,

J. E. LLOYD, Bridgetown

W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUE 
STORE, BEAR RIVER. Wanted At Once PRICESFEBRUARY CUTTROTTER SMOTHERED IN

FIRE AT AMHERST Any quantity of GOOD BUT
TER in exchange for goods.High
est market prices allowed for same,

“Health CulTcc" Is really tho closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This, the finest Coffee Substitute ever 
made, has recently been produced by 
dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. Not a grain 
of real Coffee in it either. Health C ci- 
fee is made from pure toasted c 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it vow.'u
fool an expert...who might hiutt n *••»
Coff« e. No twenty or UiL’ty min'd « s 
boiling. “Made in a minute"’ se ; 3 the

Soid by J. V. LLOYD.

AMHERST. Feb. 20 At six o’clock 
tonight fire broke out in ti e barn of 
Mrs. A. Black, on Rupert Street, end 
before it could be released the hand
some trotting and carriage horse Ste
phen T., owned by Stephen Coates 
was smothered to death. The stable 
man. Albert Gay, was burned, about 
the head and shoulders and one arm 
wrns badly cut. Stephen T., was bred 
in California by an uncle of tho pre. 
sent owner. He was a Wilkes, had a 
track record of 2.23j, and had won 
several prizes at Provincial Exhibi
tions as a carriage horse. He was one 
of the most valuable horses in Am
herst, Mr. Coates having refused many 
tempting offers for him.

HICKSHARRY
A full stock of Flour and 

Feed on hand as usual.
E E. Burke & Sod.

30 p, c. off Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats.
20 p, c. off Man’s and B )/’s uits.
2o p. c. off Men’s and Boy’s Underwear.

If fact 20 p, c. off all goods sold in our store 
for month of February, You will he disap
pointed if you do not call during this month.

MAN! 'KAI U R ERS 1.11 Shiloh’s
Cure
Cures
Coughs
and Colds
QUICKLY

Use Shiloh’s Cure j 
for the worst cold, j 
the sharpest cough ! 
—try it on a guar- : 
a n t e e of your 
money back if it 
doesn't actually j
CURE quicker ] 
than anything you j 
ever tried. Safe to | 
take,—nothing in ! 
it to hurt even a . 
baby. 34 years of | 
success commend j 
Shiloh’s Cure— j 
25c., 50c., $1. 315 ,

'ill* Manufacturais Life is now the 
third largest Canadian insurance com
pany and no other Canadian company 
has made such a record in itc first 
20 years.

During 1907 it wrote* 10 millions of 
new business. It closed the* yav with 
51 millions of business in force and a 
premium income of over 2 millions per 
year. About 82,000 per day is l « in/ 
paid to policy holders.

The new business for January 1908 
amounted to 81,150,000 m.d in obtain
ing this business Mr. Coucher stood 
third among the? agents of the Domin
ion. —Outlook.

AND FURNISHING
EXTEND THE.I. C. R.

When this extension of the Intercol
onial takes place, says the Hunts 
Journal and when it does, it 
will benefit the general public. We 
hope it will include the purchase of 
the D. A. Railway, as part of the dis
tance from Halifax to Windsor, is al
ready a part of the Intercolonial. An 
effort is now being made in this direc
tion, which wc hope will be happily 
consuma ted. This would be a ureat 
benefit to shippers particularly. It 
seems hard that after freight comes 
several hundred miles, for points on 
the I). A. R. that it costs about -me 
third of the total cost to bring goods 
of any description from Halifax to 
Windsor a distance of 46 miles am', 
the same argument obtains for nil oth
er points along the I). A. It., with in
creasing cost no doubt according to 
distance. Combines are not verv often 
beneficial to the people, but this pro- 
r.osed railway extension by combina
tion of branch lines, etc., would prove 
a great blessing, and a great impetus 
to all lines of legitimate business.—

HARRY HICKS
COMPLIMENTS of the SEASON

I WISH to thank all my friends for the 
generous patronage they have accorded 
me in the past and respectfully ask 

for a continuance of same in the future, I 
wish them one and all the Compliments of 
the Season -

A Boston .school iy was
weak and

NOEL WILSON KILLED BY GRAND 
TRUNK TRAIN BEFORE EYES 

OF HIS SON.
soft and flabby.His arms were 

He didn’t have a strong muscle in his 
entire body.

The physician who had attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott’s Emulsfon.

M. OTTERSON BRIDGETOWN N. S.
MONTREAL, Feb. j21 .—A farmer 

named Noel Wilson Was killed at a 
level crossing this afternoon by a 
Grand Trunk train before the eyes of 
his son, who .was waiting for his fath
er to drive across. The old man at
tempted to drive in front of the train 
and his horse and waggon were smash
ed to pieces, anti he himself thrown 
in the air. When picked up it was 
found that his skull was badly frac, 
tured, while he was otherwise badlv 
hurt. He was still alive when taken to 
the hospital, but evidently in a dying 
condition. The gates at the crossing 
were not working well, owing to a | 
heavy frost.

THIS IS IT-

KANT KRACK 
Lumbermen’s

5 P.C 5 P.CPsychine Missionaries
A friend of Dr. Slocum Remedies 

writes: “Send a bottle of Psychine 
to Mrs. W... They have a daughter 
in decline, and I believe it would 
help her. I have mentioned your 
remedies to the family, aud also cited 
some of the miraculous cures accom
plished inside the last 18 years, of 
which I have knowledge.”

T. G. IRWIN, Little Britain, Ont.
Run down conditions from lung, atom 

ach or other constitutional trouble cur
ed by Psychine. At all druggists, 50c and 
$1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., 'forento

St. George’s 
Baking PowderNOW

—the baking powder that makes 
the best Bread—the whitest Biscuits 
—«the lightest Cake and Pastry— 
you ever saw.”

“Order a can NOW—so you will 
be sure to have ST. GEORGE’S 
for your next baking.”
Write for free copy of our new Cook-Book.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada Limited, Montreal. 2a

RubbersTo feel that boy’s arm you 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith.

by 1 lie Maple Lvnf Rubber Company)

ALL DRUGGISTS; SOc. AND $1,00, Kinney’s Shoe Store444M4*44*4««4
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